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Time
Blinks gleans to please many.Ofthe
Democrats as little as the .Republi-
cans. It is admitted that money:was
freely used and Unit, Divees detest
wait caused bythe wholesalepurchtuse
of votes by his opponents.. This is.
Democratic mform and the promise
of honest governMeikt for Elmira.

Jr is said that .Henry Wart( Beech-
er's recent illness was caused, by
drinkingthe Chicago -water. We are
surprised that':Renry should have
been so indiscreeki A man of his in-
telligence ought to know enough to
refuse water in a city where it is only
used for bathing and culinary pur-
poses. Hereafter 'when he visits the
western metropolis hemill probably
conform to the oustorns of the'place,
and use beer or wine like anordinary

A saw national bankrupt law has
been reported by the, committee
which has some new features... The
bankrupt may petition the court for
a pro rata reduction of kis debts
which will be granted when, in the
opinion of the court, he can profita-
bly continue business. The court
may also ;in its discretion affirm any
agreement made between the bank-
rupt and a majority of his creditors.

Unddr the proposed law anrone
having: contracted debts exceeding.
$5OO, may petition the Di strict Court
of the United States for an adjudica-
tion in bankruptcy. If good" cause
is shown he is adjudged a bankrupt
and a receiver-for his estate is ap-
pointed, who shall have sole charge
of the estate of the bankrupt and the
legislation of ,his debts, subject to
the control of the courti The .bill is
simple and comprehensive ands de-
serves consideration:

1044,I)t!!their supportrz-''tint
Mara AdPerhser BAP in: a rfaaat
able-editorial Shim Liberidhinri•

" ThiseMenseek it reputationfor
liberality, and ton-ptirtbmashipby
belittlingthe eioritofthe par wmoipe
Cause.. theyshould:-defend,' by
slandering- the men _thepa!ty:has
*miltto honor." •

_

They approve nothing, are satisfi-
ed with`nothing. :To them all men
are dishonest, all platforms political
clap-trap, allfaction an emanation of
selfishness. 41. day cannot be so
bright that theY will. not see clouds,
nor a measure so beneficent that
they cannot find a wrong or some
ambitions political projectin it. They
attack everything and defend nothing;
always censure and never approve
They are poor, unfortunate men, who
lack the positive manliness that dare
decide between stontlictingprinciples,
and with strong; earnest support up-
hold those which are, believed to be
right, They. deal. in negatives, and
because-it is easier to deny all than
to trust any, they embraceibis
manly doctrineand call it independ-

I Ctlee.

TUE discussion of the conduct of
Piesident Gardeld and Gen. Rokri.
crans when they were associated
together in military life is being pros-
ecuted with some bitterness, and is
certainly a very profitless one, even
if it works no injury to the memory
of the dead president. No one will
believe that James A. Garfield ever
wrote unfriendly letters to prejudice
the department againstGen. Rosen-
crans and.at the same time profeskil
friendship for hip ; and the -state-
ment in thepapers ofGen.Rosencrans'
view of the case Will unquestionably
injure tile . General more than our
dead President. But such discussion
-hurts, and a few will lose a little con-
fidence in -the grandeur and honor ,of
a man whom we believe to have been

1 one of the grandest men Our country
ever kneW.

POLITICAL INDEPE NDEXCE.

If there is anything meaner, than
an unreasoning compliknce with
every demand of party, whether
right or wrong, it is the so-called In-
dependence of men who arrays4is-
pute the morality of a party measure,
and seek to found a reputation for
. honesty by -charging corruption upon
the organization which has their
nominal 3upport. No man should he
censured ,for an honest refusal to sup'

• - ,

port a party measure or nininee that
he considers bad ; but no'inan -who
is a member of a party, it he joined
it froth principle. and, not from hope
of spoils, .will assume that every ac-
tion of the party is influenced by
selfishness, or that every candidate
who is not his candidate. is ;unfit for

Let no man . be 'misled by the
name; but lei each think for, himself
and examine the foundation of this
boasted fodependence, which in real-
itS,.is abject servitude to weakness
that dare not trust. itself to, decide
between rival policies. Look over
the record made by' these men and
see if they everoriginated a valuable
measure, or worked for a worthy ob.
ject. If it be found ttiat -they have
attacked everything, and with cyni-
cal skepticitim have seen only mean-
ness, selfishness and , political ambi-
tion in the acts of both patties ; if
they have preached the unworthiness
which is, without, showing how it
may be changed, then mark them as
unsafe guides for: men, as critics not
leaders.

Weyield ta _ none iuadmiration of
manly independence which will not
yield principle to party dictation ;

but we do not confuse this with the
sham independence which thinks
every' scratched ticket is indisputable
evidence of freedom from base party
influence. Working for a party and
cordially supporth4 its nominees is
always right-when Ice I::selieve in its
principles, and trust /the- men who
have been nominated-,and cheap _talk
about independence ought not to af-
fect us. If voters will be earnest-
rind manly in the support of the par-
ty which 'best represents them ; if
they will have the courage to decide
between the, prinerplei professed by
the antagOnistic organizations, and
then stippot those they believe to
be right; the,..sham independence of
self-constituted leaders will fail, as
anything so false and unmanly de-
serves to fail. Be independent ; but
Ibe frank and manly in the support

, .

of some principle, and remember po-
litical skepticism is worse than party
subserviency. Any faith is i •better
than.none, and that man is worthier
who supports a wrong party measure
because of blind trust to his party's
honesty, than he who sneers at all
and repudiates all, because he de-
sires to be called an independent.
Do not be deceived by specious titles,
but look to the principles that under-
lie them. Independence is a taking

Iname, but it frequent covers a weak
dependence, compare to which the
subserviency of party.politicians is

•

noble.

Chaff and Comment.

That there is a class of men grow-
ing up, in Pennsylvania, led by Chas.
S. Wolfe, and 'represented by the
Philadelphia Times, who are assum-
ing an independence that:shows itself
by aPerpetual snarl at men in power,
and at the measures enacted by legis-
lators and party managers of both
parties, is evident. The men in this
class are not very numerous : or im-
portant, but their influence is bad
and many times unsettl s men who
ought to be above the ach of their
illogical arguments. T ey do some
harm to both parties ' constantly
abusing and belittling their men and
measures ; and never, or almost new

do any good. These men znatur _

•allydivide into two classes,one being
political soreheads,the other politi-
cal skeptics. The men of the first
clasi are disappointed office seekers
whose selfestimated importance has
not been recognized by their party;
and they therefore find fault with the
men whohavebeen morefortenate,and
condemn the laws and enactments of
the party that gave the spoils they
sought to some other men.- The
second class is composed of men who
are born to find fault; and whothink
everything is either wrong in itself
or the result of selfishness or some
other equally reprehensible motive.
They are , men who are perpetually
dissatisfied and who have no 'confi-
dence in the - honesty of. any profes-
sion, whether in business, politics or
religion. No matter lovi noble an4, .

act may be, nor how" unselfish the
motive which inspired ii 4 these men
with preternatural insight will _dis-
cover a latent sinfulness behind all
which shill darken the actor and

:

mark him: as unworthy. Nothing is
good t them ; but pqvading every
human act is a. stain of selfishness
and wiekednesss that repels purity
and sets the seal of infamy upon the
deed. In politics theseskeptics show
,their philosophy by their unceasing
fault finding, and by lond-mouthed
protestations of independence. Noth-
ing is so grand, so manly, so inde-
pendent as to cry downa party nom=

inee and by diligent search to: find
out something in his, political or do.
'nestle life deservingeensure. From
a sublime height these moralists look

idown _ upon weak, bully anal* who
support their patty, and
that the

,

triumph - of p nolples in
which they trust is of fropOrtanoe and

PRESIDENT ARTHUR iS having a
great deal of trouble to get a Judge,
buit is gratifying to know that he
cab find, plenty of tenants for the
Athens post-office. Ths.re is some
sweet with the bitter ani he will
probably find.aii average of at least
one applicant for every office.

SEVEN 'hundred and thirty pounds
of the- fat boy, David Navarro, re-
cently .died of smallpox at Pittsburg.
We do not learn whether the funeral
corresponded in size to thg boy, or
whether it was definitely ascertained
that he was' dead clear through. ' We
hope howevei that everything was
done properlir and in. a manner , be-
fitting his greatness. ' •

A DOZEN of the young ladies of
Elmira are having broom drills and
are said to be very proficient in
handling the feminine weapon. It is
not often that we indulge, in prophe-
cy, but we will risk our reputation
on this prediction : Not one of those
young ladies will, be married within
ayear, unless to some stranger un-
acquainted with her deirterity in
broom handling.

A FOREIGN dispatched informs us
that Prince Milan was recently " ele-
vated ;" but whether the information
is sent as news or as an invitation to
Vorphy to come overawe are unable
to say. It is nothing unusual for
either prince or peasant to be elevat-
ed, and an industrious newspaper
man could send to Eutope a dozen
items u day like this from every town
in Pennsylvania if such trash is con-
sidered news.

TUE Philadelphia Tim'ssays Sco-
ville expects to take the road as a
political evangeliit and will try and
form an independent party. If that
Mythical personage,the "

spares his life he would do well to
form a partnership with the great.
Pennsylvania evangelist Wolfe. Soo-
ville & Wolfe would make a good
firm and would 'by long odds dis-
count in the political field the achieve-
ments of Moody & Stinky in a relig-
ions way.

Art exchange heads an article "A
dead man twitehea his eyeisn opd
gives the same and -Isalidenne of the
defditot individual whowadnote hits-
self itlic such unbeccening
.•.

.0 -",

c. 4 afird,,
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Towanda, Pa., March x6, 1882.

Republican County Cointintion.
Pursuant to a resolution of the Repub.

lion Standing Committee of the County
of Bradford, the ,Convention of the Re-
pnblican party ofsaid county will convene
at the Court Horne, in the Borough of
Towanda, on TUESDAY, the 4th day of
APRIL next, at 1 o'clockrr. x.,i to elect
delegates to represent the-Beirut/Haws of
Bradford County in the Republican State
Convention to Le held at Harrisburg on
the 14th day of MAY next, Ind' for the
transaction of such other business as
may be brought before the Convention.

Tho Committees of Vigilance of the
several election districts will call primary
meetings at the usual places of holding
delegate elections for theirrespective dis
tricts for SATURDAY, APRIL lta, 1882,
to elect by ballot two delegates to repre-
sent each district in said County Conven-
tion. •

The Delegate Electimia in the Bor-
oughs and in Athens 'township, First Dis-
trict, will be organiz at 6 o'clock r.
and be kept open esintinnously, to close
at is o'clock T. u. In all other Township
Districts from 3o'clock P. U. centurions-
ly until o'clock r. t., at which time
they shall close. The votes shall then be

"counted and the result- certified b;Aheproper offi cers of said meetings t iV),heChairman of said Convention, and py
deliv,ered at once to the delegates-elect,..

The C.- mmixtees of Vigilance arerre-
quested to give written or printed notice
of said primary election, and .to carefully
obeosi, the above rules in conducting the
same. • M..). Youxo, Chairman.

GEORGE W. )3RESKi Secretary.

VIGILANCE COMMITTEES.
Alba Borough—C. B. Lawrence, W. M. FOSS, C.

M. rhUrthiq.erTownsbip-7 31ilesOsborn, Alonzo Benja-
min. William Weed.:

Armenia Township—George Covert, Richmond
Sweet, Charles Green.

Afyium Township—Mahlon Illeks, Binjamin
Herrick. Gco. W. Ktliner.

Ath •nsBorough, Ist Ward—M. N. Nevins, F.
.1,. Khmer. J. I'. Blood.

Athens Borough, 2.1 lard—D. W: Tripp, E. M.
Trost..l. N.

Athens Township, Ist District—W. A. Plummer,
.6e.,. D. )tiller, Wright Dunham.

Athens Township. 1.41 District—J. Field, Axel
Knapp. Dr. Frank -.Keyes•

All ens Tow nairip.':l District—W. 11. Flory, M.
C. Chapman, John Woodworth.

Barclay-Township—John H. Davies, John Ditch.
turn. Henry V. Duggan.

Burlington Town:hip—W. P. Lane, P. P. Burns,
Ilarvey Spenc,r.

BurlingtonBorough- 7S. Dickertnan, C. E
Campbell, John !defier-by.

Burlington West Township—John Campbell,
Blaekweii. Samuel Whitehead.

Canton Township—J. C. lioupp, Charles B. Tay-
mr, Clark Brown.

Canton Borough—M. E. Lilley, J. S. Griffin,
Charles Hooper.

Columbia 'Young, Hollister
Borleigh, Clark Palmer.

Franklin Township—Sterne McKee, A. B. Cran-
dall. (I. L. Smiley.

GfanVille Torenshlp7-11. IL Heald, Goa. Barnes,
May.

Herrick—R. S. Hillis, James Newell, George
Titus.

Leßaysville 11.trough—Dr; C.s: Dusenberry, J.
P. Bosworth, Asa Nlchols.

Leßoy Township—S.. B. Morse, Bober Mason,
M. M. Griswold.

Townshlp+...John F. Strnbl , A. D.',
Munn, If. W. Armstrong. •

Monme Borough—D. M. Illoman, E..13. young,'AI: IL. Owen.
Monroe Township—Charley'Northrnp,- Jedson

Blackman. Harvey Cummings.
New Albany Borotigh— J. W. Wilcox, S. D.

teteregurc. I. S. Otrusbv.
Toun..ll4.—Wesley llobinson, EastmanWottlier, Chubbock.

teerton 711.-.Wilifama, C. Streevy,
;Jas. Molvneus. .

Pike Town-ship—L. A. Bosworth, .W. W. Doo-
little, ttni. 8./IR-rens.

Rnlgltry—D. If, Larilsi.M, P.X. Brown, C. C.
Tioltipson.

Home porough--B. Al. Wilmot, E. I'. Seeley,'
Leonard Whitaker.

!tome TOR n p—Chatles Forbes, W. W. Moody,
s. ct.

sheshequin T.',wnshiplWl, S. Elsbree, Frank
Vought. %VIII. Snyder. Jr.c

Stnithn.dti Township-4.D. W. Lane, E. J. Lewis,
J. M. Ealues.

Smith Creel: Township—Fred Moore, Samuel
Thompson, Harry Chasm.

South Waverly Borough—C.- E. I'entileton, D.
;L. F. 'Tort. W. 11. ('tail.
' sprlnglield To lcrnstdrs,7Wiii. Wigeaten, W. A.

Pros% n. Edson ifarlinesst
standing Stone Township—John 0. WT, B.

1.21/1111e•Per, _Byron Va.n.e‘...
• SylvaniaBlroogli—CtrarlesWaldo, Horace Alex-

ander, James Bristol.
Terry Township—J. ll'. Horton, Shubal BOWn&au,Ifirant Terty.
Touands 11.rough, ist Ward—James :Bryant,

Perrin P.'onypacker. Charles Brown.
Tossistols 11;•rough, 2.1 Ward—J. B. FelPin,L7B.cohurit, John De3n.

• Towandi tionnigh. 3•1 Ward—Dr, E. H. A ogle,Frank S;ntth, Will Jenoings,
Towanda Town.hip—it, A. Bolstley, IL M. Davi-

,sen.ratty 'Loren.
Towanda North Town-ihip--111shop Horton, John

Lane, Wilitleld Siuyter. ;Tro)'ll,,tongh--John Fletcher, li. M. Beaies, B.
.A. Lote,.. ITroy Townshit—Thos::Manley, -John F. Strait,

Emory Johnson.
Township—Nathan Strickland, Lester

I,lllir 11; ('hark. T;q•ioe. •
I.l.ter Tolit.fil/Ip--Jateps Mather, Thos. Bowie,

chArl-s roln.
Warren 'rownshir—A: A. Abel, N. E. Kings-

-I.thd, 1:. 1., llear,:ah•y„
Wells Towosidp—Geoi :Knapp, Wm.' Johnson,

Mont. Shepard. -

Towiiship—John E. Quick, Daniel lily,Hiram Meeks. - • :
, Windham Township- Lot Shoetnaker, :Jerre

, .1 a keway. A.. Boardman.:
yalosing Towoctdp. Tat District—Adln Lyon,Irvine lloomt. li, P.,liaAord.

Wyano.log Township. Id Dist riet—George 'Peet,Henry itockafeather, Wm.
ToWnship, tsti District,.— George Pool,

Aaron Fide, .kthrrt Lett, Jr.W.lAx Township, 41,1iDistrict--,E, C. Bull, F.H. Owro, Bird Shores. :

Tire -,North .-Aiiifican thinks the
Czar's rebuketo skobeleit is not
anicere

Fite nations Ti: 0 alarger public
_debt than the United States : France,
Russia, Great Biitain, Spain and

✓

Italy.. . -

Tllt House passed the anti-polyg-
-- tidy bill on Tuesday without; amend-

ment, anti the followers of Joe Smith
may be expectedtto secede.. • •

- -

THE Philadelphia Press gives the
dishonest city detectives no rest ;
and every day furnishes them• with
tidditional progf their iniquity.

1 trrmi and the Mormons -continueto interest,Congress and society, and
the numbers anti-mormon ofmeetings
attest the popular dislike of the in 7
human institution.

SERGEANT MASON has been sen-
tenced to eight years imprisonment.
for shooting at Guiteau ; but a strong
effort is being made to get him par-
doned by the Preshient.!

• WE understand that one of the
Democratic officers recently elected
in Elmira is in jail. It, is . sad to
think that:the-party of Jefferson and
Jackson must look to the penitentia-
ries for representative men.

Ox , Tuesday President Arthur
nominated Judge Blatchford, of New
Ydrk. for associate Justice of the
Supreme Court., and John Russell
Young, as Minister- to China. The
nominations will be confirmed by the
Senate, auo the, gentlemen will un-
doubtedly accept the positions ten-
dered them. .

GEN. SKOBELT.Fit, the Rtissian
whore Paris speech caused so much
excitement, is said to be an id4al sol-

•dier, brave skillful and passionately
loved by his men. - He goes
battle in ,hcliday. dress, carryink a
diamond hilted sword and with his
famous white uniform which makes
him a marked man. No danger ap-
pals him, and he is always among:l,he
foremost in a charge, leading the
men whom he only asks to follow him..
An erthnsiastip corresPontient speak-
ing of him'saye that la pan of a great
European war he will rank with theare great schliers ot Qs century.

•

'
• •V4r.r.'-••••., r.i.r4 •

• r ?rierr, • I,•"Ver • • f"' •"!.Itg-g.tf
•"'

lel* aera•daertlaa-, fa*:49lo4ak
*ll/2 and imaitlhe santOtlidalit-
animatecrealt,whoott,utweiteiyho.
baelcr theallvaadea: thereare
limit. whicltdoencypteocrilms even
for dead:;tnenteud thio iglechnen has
clearly tranellrasaed-,them If new
porn woad I.:eftetti from- giving
publicity, to' soch ettihitione the

detuicus Auld tire or their ito.
proper performinces and conduct
themselves as propriety deumnds.
The thirst for notoriety which per-
vides some human frames deporm
rebuke, and- ivsen dead men begin to
foist themselves upon.the public gaze
it is tlme to use heroic means to stop
the nuisance.

nweriuses ar,THE STANDING'
CONIIIIIIME. •

Pursuant to calt-of Chairman Young,
the Republican Standing Committee of
this County metin the Quirt House Tues-
day afternoon. The fan 'committee ion-
gists of -fifty-six' members.Chairman
Toting at few initiates before two
o'clOcis called the meeting to order; and
after briefly stating the reasons why It is
deemed navigable to bold. a County:Con-
vention -to select delegates to. the _Beate
Convention. proceeded to read the names
of the gentlemen composing the Commit-
mittee. 'The following answered to their

Athens Township. IstDistrict—. Frank 8. Marley
Athens Township, 34 District—Clarence Blood.
Burlington Township—Z. L. Morgan.
Cautun Toweship;—Daniel tones.
Franklin—lL B. Ifilbourn.;
Granville—Samuel Maniolc.! •
Leßayarille—O'co. W. Brink.
Leßoy—Leroy Holcomb. _
MonroeBorough H. W.:Rockwell."
MonroeTownablp—Jamis D. Cutunstogs. •
Orwell—WilliamPickering. • ' •

Overton—A.Strenvy.
Pike;.--.M. E. warner.
Rome Borough—Alexamlor'Reete.
Rome Tovitaibtp—Charles Doughicty.
elheshimota....V. E. Horton.
Bmßhaeld—E..E. Chamberlin. -

Sprroglicl4.—Finley Hubbard.
StandingStow...Geo.X. Vannes".
Towanda throngh, let- Ward—l. McPherson.
Towanda llorough, 211 Ward—C. H. Allen.
TowandaBorough, 24 Ward—L. Ebibree. •
Troy Borough—O. P. Adams.
Troy Township—Uri M.Verbeck.
Tuscarora—Willllam Sbumway.
'Ulster--Geo. B. Rockwell •

Wilmot—Goo. F. Ingham. ,
Wye's, Ist Distelet—Col. if, Whitney.
Wysoz, Z 4 Diststet-8. J. Roes. ,

At the conclusion of the roll:call, the
Chairman annoenced the first business in
order to be the election of a Secretary Of
the meeting, whereupon, L ,AiePherson,
Esq., nominated G. W. Brink, Esq., who
was unanimously elected..

The next, buisiness iu order being the
selection of a t!me for holding, the county
Convention, Mr. Allen movedi,the time be
fixed for Monday evening, April ,fid, at
the Conk, House.

Mr. Waren moved to substitute for
April 3d, May ht.

Mr. McPherson moved to substitute in
the original motion, Tuesday, April 4th;

The date named by Mr. McPherson
Living been accepted by the mover of the
original motion, a vote was had on Mr.
Warner's substitute, which was defeated.

The. motion to hold the Convention at
the Court House, on Tuesday, April 4th,
1882. at 1 o'clock r. was then adopted.

On motion, the time for holding the
primary meetings was fixed for Saturday,
April Ist.

Mr. Morley moved that the Committee
proceed to uatnethe time for holding the
regular nominating convention.

'The notion was discussed in the affir-
mative by Mr. Morley and others, and in
the negative by Messrs. Allen, Keefe, and
others. A vote being had, the chair de-
cided the motion carried.

Mr. Keefe called for a division: The
roll' was then called and the,aye and nay°
vote resulted asjollows : For the motion,
it/ ; against, lil. The chair declared the
motion lost.' • _

.No further business appearing, tho
meeting adjourned, subject to call of the
Chairman.

STATE NEWS.
—After boring a depth of 2,500 feet

without success exgOrationsfor oil in the
vicinity of Monnt Pleasant township,
Westmoreland County, have been aban-
doned.

—Small-pox is decreasing through the
State, while diseases of the throat and
tangs are-on the increase.

—At a meeting of the Lycoming Coun-
ty- Republican Committee, held at Wil-
liamsport Ruth Bthr delegates to the
State Convention were instructed for
General Beaver for Governor.

—The new station at Harrisburg is to
be modelled after a railroad station that
Colonel Thomas A. Scott saw while in
Nice. It will be • oblong in .shipe, 800
feet long, and open in the centre. The
groundswill be beautifully laid out, and
filled with fountains and statuary and
shrubbery.

—The challengei from the University of
Pennsylvania was received by- the Yale
boatingauthorities recently. Itqwas dated
March 6th, and read lie follow's;

The undergraduates of the Vniversity
of Pennsylvania hereby challenge the un-
dergraduates ofYale College to an eight.
ored shell race ; time, place, and condi-
tions to be hereafter agreed- upon; By
order of the regatta committee.

-LOGAN M. BULLITT, Secretary.
—The Secretary of the Treasury has

directed a suspension of the collection of
taxes—amounting to about s.stlo,ooo—due
on Reading Railroad "pay certificates.'?
t3eoretavy_ Folger was • induced to take
this step in. view of the fact that two
courts have already sustained as igjur.o.
tion to restrain the collection of the tax,
and four committees of Congress have at
difierent times repoited in favorof mew
ures to relieve the road from it. He has
therefore decided that the legality ofthe
tax should be finally and authoritatively
adjudicated before proceeding to collect.

GENERAL NEWS.

—Considerable program has been made
by District-AttontayCorkhilland Mr. Sco-
ville in perfecting ,the bill ofexceptions
in the Guiteau case. Mr. Scoville left
Washingtonfor Chicago Wednesday and
will return next Thursday. Judge. Por-
ter haa telegraphed District-Attorney
Corlchill that he will reach Wash-
ington on Friday to . consult with
him in regard to the bill of exceptions.
It is expected that an agreement will be
reached upon the bill soon ater Mr. Sao.
vine's retain from Chicago. "

the Homo of Commons Friday
night the Speakerl replying to a ques-
tion by Mr. Henry Labouchere (Liberal),
member. ofNorthampton, said it would
be disorderly for two members to attempt
to introduce.Mr. Bradlaugh.

—Prohibition Las'come to be the most
hotly, contested issue In Massachusetts.
Town Meetings havebeenheld inseventy-
one different plaiumi a populex vote taken
and the majoritY, against liquor licenses
was v. 17 large. *- -

—A delTallun_ representing the earl
phoyes ofthe Bt;ate, War and Navy De-
partment buildings and all the navyyards,
throughoutthe coopUy waited upop tbs'
Trisident.Wedocaday inal ;Iliad the -ino•
tosiemantfot tbe eight-bour law at 11161se was: dans audit Proaldukt Omits&

g' •
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iNet. Wallace, the IhdtedfitateeMbdstor,
is endeavoring to obtainn„ concession for
a railway in Providence:

—termini*, March B.—A. ::dispatch.-to
the Times 'from Paris reports ,that the
punch cabinet has apProved the plea oL
Admiral liureguitierry, " Minister- Of
Marine., for ascientific,expedition to the
South Pole in , co.operation with other
powers.,

—jib. Lowell, United &MSSMinister,
reilying to an application made on be-
half ofAnaemic:sin citizen" arrested, in Iwo
landf says i The coercion 'act is contrary
to the spirit and foundation of the prin-
ciples of both. English and American
- jurisprudence, but' is ,the law of the
bind and weasels all liaisons domiciled
in the proclaimed districts of Ireland,
whether Britials objects or Dot. It is
manifestly futile to claim that. nsturalle
zed citizens of the Unitesi States .should
be exemptedfrom the operation, of the
act. r -

—The London Times. printed a letter
from St. Petersberg, in'which it says it
has the best reasons foricncrwins accurat-
ely deacribes the situation.. The letter'
deciarei thatGeneral ilkobelefra speech-
es were prearranged between him and
General Ignatieff. It is said that the
object of the latter is to embroil matters
to such a degree asto create an opportuni-
ty for him to offerhis services tothe Czar
as Minister of Foreign Affairs, in order
'to straighten ,them. .1

—The late consul it Panama has been
transferred to Bremen. Although his
salary at Panama wan $l,OOOlarger than
that at Bremen be-says he would .not
five in Panama for $20.000 per annum.
Lie says there are the graves of five con-
suls there, and nothing but' discomfort.
The consul at Marticalbo, Venezuela,
says that at his post there are the graves
of thirty-three consuls. He acts uscon-
sul for England, France and Germany,as
well as the United States, so great is the
horror of that deadly region. Yet there
are hundreds of men'now pining for con-
sulships.

Conkling and Edmunds
WAsunvoros, - March 14.—The

following letters in reference to the
vacant Associate Justimship of the
Supreme Court have been made pub-
lic :

MR. CONKLINO TO TUR PRESIDENT.
NAV YORK, March 3d.

Mr. President.: Absence prevent-
ed the prompt acknowledgment of
your— two esteemed letters, which
were found here awaiting my return
from Utica. The high and unex-
pected honor you proffer by select-
ing me. as Associate Judge of the
Supreme Court of the United States,
is greatly valued. It will ever be a
matter of pride, and satisfaction that
you and the Senate deemed me St
for so grave and exalted ~a trust.
But for reasons you would not fail
to.appreciate, 1 am constrained to
decline. Although urgent demands
on my. time, Jura now, prevent my
accepting your cordial invitation to
pass a few days with you in Wash-
ington, let me hold this as a pleas-
ure deferred but not lost. I have
the honor to be, sincerely, your obe-
dient servant, Roscor. CONKLINU.

Hie ExceUescy. the Provident.
BENATqa-EDMUNDS To THE PRESIDENT.

WASHINGTON. Mt►ra' 6.
Mr. President : I have received

through the Secretary of State, your
very flattering offer of the appoint-
ment as.Associate Judge of the Su-
preme Court. I thank you sincere-
ly for this highly valued 'proof of
your good opinion, but I feel for
reasons that I have expiessed to
Secretary Frelinghuysen, that I
ought not accept it. I shill cherish
this mark ofyour kindness and good
opinion—though I do not need this
proof of it—as one of the most
pleasant of my Life.

I am, sir, very faithfully yours,
Oso. F. EDMUNDS.

The President
SENATOR EDMUNDS TO THE PRESIDENT.

141 Massachosetta Aveque, March 11.
Mr. President : lam deeply

touched at the manifest considera-
tion you have shown me in con=
nocAlon with the Associate Judge
Justiceship, but further reflection
has not enabled me to change the
views I expressed to Secretary Fre-
linghuysen. With the sincere hope
that you have experienced no em-
barrassment from the delay your
kindness has.caused, I am faithfully
yowl, Gio. EDMUNDS

Keystone Politics.
Great anxiety is felt among, the

thoughtful Republican members :of
the Pennsylvania delegation as to
the- outcome of the Gubernatorial
contest in May. The decided drift
of opinion here is that Beaver will
win, but the politicians are vainly
striving; to overshadow the conse-
quences that may follow his winning.
Independent Republicans whowould be glad to support Beaver,
should he receive the nomination in
a fair convention, says that he has
committed two mistakes that will
result tohis disadvantage. - The
first is in , bis action at the Chicago
Convention, where he is

_
charged

with misrepresenting his district
The second was in his coming to
Washington last winter after the
story was set afloat that at a confer-
ence of Stalwart's he had been deci-r
ded upon as the nominee. There
was no such conference as reported,
but Beaver's action gave. color to
the story. "I -think Beaver is ahead
in the race," saida prominent Inde-
pendent here to-day. "He is
known to the people of the
State, and has elements of
strength that no other candidateyet
named possesses. His nomination,
however„ depends upon the action of
the Philadelphia and Allegheny dele-
gations. If both delegations should
be for him, his nomination is assur-
ed, and if either oflthem are- at his
back I dpn't see how he can be beat.'
en. Ism. most ,afraid of the action
of the. Reformers in Philadelphii:
The Committee of One Hundred is
determined') -to reform municipal
abuses, and their power is shownby
the recent municipal election. The
abuses they are seeking to weed out
can only be reached by legislative
action. A new charter foe Philadel-
phia is *Anted,and there is no tiemooring tbe*up of bill .for

1 a isew.eberter - WIT not be' op
proved by thillareroor.oo'

ofOnesun..

-TlSMlNlMR,Are,...4.42racaueszmve.yr...r. www,

etmr.z-m.theralmtitsg*-14.04141
Pledifettlo=lo4ooecnvectlOW Is

olt forpit*aftiii:ftiVer
4011010* IsWYOtilielititiventheRellsnaisre Wit the
event libCieetiOrt***! tlidge. to
affrOVClllo4oo4pout* new charter -or' satisfactoilly
amending the: old ofia". ill-

he or any othevcandidateakf when
this demand is ruder" Ithe pron.
bees, wthit4illthe rhigstert -dot -If
be refuses, will not- the= Reformers
knife him? Ifbe declinesto answer,
will not the resnit -in either . ouv, "be
jnst:aa, Pnaatbifackgy ?.:_,,These area
few4nestioni to be considered 'by
the convention and, the, candidates."

WI talk 'of-an Independent -pre-
sents wine of the questions that are-
discussed here in reviewing the situ-
ation here.-r-Philadelphia Press.

ADDITIONAL LOOAL
Local enrespondence.

ASYLUM .
-

The singing school, held in this• place,
under the instruction of Mr. and )dra. O.
B. Titus, together with the -convention
which_took. place .Tuesday, Weineiday
and Thurithl,y of` tbis Week, closed
with a grand concert Monday evening.
Among other guests was the "ShallitheiRooster of Shanghai," (represented by
Charles Brown), made considerable
amusement with his alarm voice, al-
though in a melodious form. The song
entitled "The Farm Well Tilled," was
loudly applauled ; alsothe solo and cha-
nts, "Byeloland," by Maggie Friable,
scarcely five years ofage, beautifully ren-
dered. The programine was well sustain-
ed. Every one seemed to be well Owed;
unless itshould be the lady friend of the,
expected gentleman guest. of Ghent who
did not OITIVIN she bearing's, sad oounte-
wince. Mr. and Mrs. C. .11.` Tins gave
good satistaCtion, and there is no doubt
but that he will be asked to give instruc-
tion here again. . G.

March 18, 111182.
BURLINGTON.

• There have been nineteen deaths at the
Poor House so far this year. 'Coffins are
furnished at D. Bourne S. Bon's mill.
Buying groindon, the place.

Mahlon Knapp has moted to Sayre.
M. Douglass and H. P..Meal are going
-to Sayre with their , families soon, to

grow up withthe City on the Plains."
'' L. W. Kendall hos lost a horse by
"pink-eye," and has three others ill of
the same disease, which seem to be con-
valescing under treatment of Charles
Lewis.

William Brown has sold his house and
blacksmith shop to a man in riew .Alba-
ny. • Consideration, $1,500. .

The estate of Justin Morley has been
settled bisetting siert to the widow's
use one.thinl of the land and personal
property. G. Davis, a grand-son by mar-
riage, will work her part or the place.

James Wrigley, one of our respected
farmers, died suddenly. ofparalysis, aged
.seventy-orie years. A telegram ,was sent
his son Charlie, who bad' been for 'the
past three years.a resident of Minnesota,
and arrived just in time to see his father
breathe his last. •

C. H. Pierce is able to get about quite
comf9rtably by the aid ofa cane.

W. IL D. Green has" gone to Sullivan
County to attend the funeral of his eldest
sister. '

Asa Slayter and bis son-in-law,l James
Wiggins, had att unpleasantness recently,
in which Slayter got badly beaten by a
revolver in the handl' of his adversary.
Wiggins was arrested by Constable 'Je-
t-lime Travis, taken before Esquire Camp-
bell, and was cleared.

Tuesday evening's social was held at
L. S. Wright's, where new features were
introduced. • The choir appeared as old
folks, dressed in ancient costuines; and
enterta'ned the company with selections
from old, time songs. A ragged negro
bearing the name of George Washington,
and a jolly Irishman with a shelalah and
a monstrous black eye did well at making
sport, while an elephant passed through
therooms with aboy riding on his back
to the amusement ofall. A boiler cover
was passed around and a good collection,
taken.

Our people rue again jubilant over the
prospect ofa railroad. A corps of stir-
veyorw have recently been through here,
in interest it is said, of the Lehigh.
Valley Railroad Company, who are in
march ofa feasible route to Bullalo. We
are very much in hopes that able compa.
ny will avail itself ofthis direct line, easy
grade and prospect of opening up a fine
extent of .country hitherto untapped by
a line ofrailroad.

There is some talk of overhauling the
oilmen stank a number of years ago on
the John Ballard farm; now owned by
Job Morley, tci.the depth of more than
eight hundred feet, finding indications of
oil which the discouraged people strongly
suspected was put in at the top, and
flow of gas, vehich, when found, would
burn with'a.rushing blaze.

March 13.,
SMITHFIELD LOCALS.

The sugar"maker is still happy. It, is
generally conceded that Mr. John Tracy
is ahead as far as making a really flue
quality of the article is concerned.

Our Graded &boo' closed last Wednes-
day, With appropriate exercises. Nearly
one hundred spectators, were present.
• E. L. Burnett, ofElmira, isconducting
a writing class at the school building.-
Mr. Burnett bka business college teacher,
and has bad , much experience in teaching
the art ofpenmanship. " •

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Andrasagain hi •

reason to be proud. It is & boy.
Rev. J. G. Encell returned Sattirday

last from, a lecture tour. He has been
away about six, week and has probably.
visited the principal points ofthe country,.
as Williamsport, Alba, Granville, Leßoy,
and otherplaces of equal note, too nu-.
morons to mention.

A church sociable was held at Mr! Wil-
liam Phelps's, last Wednesday. evening.
Warn sugar was served. We have heard
not what the receipts were, but weshould
judgethat they were large, if any rela-
tion existed between them and the
amount ofsugar whichdisappeared. We
enjoyedthe music far more than we did
the sugar.' The solo, by Fauna !ones,
was pronou nced very fine. M. A. T.
Sewatti pleased the young people by sing-
ing the Shoemaker's -Song. R. Z. Wood
and Wurands Jones sang a duet, and
His! Sue Phelps a solo, which added to
the enjoymentofthe evening.

About fifty yotmg people spent, a very
pleasant evening last Friday night, at
Mr. Wood Gerald's. It was a surprise
to.some member, ofthe family.

Instrnmental music, recitationsprui de-
clamations formed the principal part of
tite elitertiihneent._MierLizsio Moody's
reellstla was weltrendered and pleased
ill who heard It. An instrumental, . swotThuntlibi!iiittwtii'wu well federal
lotMaiRath Mind& _

Crockery0..p. wiellos and
Store.

OFFERS AT VERY LOW PRICES
• A. GREAT VARIETY . OF ••‘

TRUNKS
PACKING TRUNKS 24 to 40 inches

very cheap. BETTER TRUNKS
IN ALL GRADES.

Traveling Bags and Satchels
RUBBER BAGS 10to 21inches long.

Ladies' and'Gents' SPLIT LEATHER,Best Quality.-
Bags and Satchels 10 to 22 inches,escheap.

Medium and best grain LEATHER

SATCHELS Di ALL BMW
_Several entirely NEW LINES, midstpriers that defy 'competition. •

CRATE OF

])maratecl Unber Sets!
Just received,. Entirely new patterns, and

to be sold at the LOWEST WHOLE-WHOLESALE prices. Job lot of

Buckeye Litaiterns,
Large sizeotdrffie each,our former price

.1.10 and sold by so ; at 41.25.,

CECUtORS'ts hereby Organist all persanthadobtailkith*et palmRawl, fate of /tom :eat 1Nasssalet mast:LWImittratiati is. italwafts WM/ aur Mists mast VWnatantilia astMsa
• • •• re IltrataWarattiMast,Sl4*/14 - 0 •

NOW IS THE TIME
TO BUY CHEAP OF THE

BEST AND MOST RELIABLE
CLOTHING STORE IN THE
COUNTY OF BRADFORD.

J. K. BUSH,
BRIDGE STREET, TOiANDA,

Has received the'LARGEST AND BEST
selected stock of

CLOTHING!
Hats and Caps,.

GENTS .I. IIIRNISHING GOODS
TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS

GLOVES, MITTENS, AO.
Ever brought to Towanda or Bradfordcounty, and isnow offering the boatmade and finest suits at

LOWER PRIVES
Than you will havs to pay for poor-madeClothing at other placea. AU his Clothingis manufactured expreaaly for HO=TRADE, and •WARRANTED TO GIVESATISFACTION; .

c-A.444ikEXAMINE.
DNB. BRiDOE4I , TONVANDA.
irrilid%in& 1.11;

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
—Litters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned upon the estate of
Reactant' Parsons; late of Lltehgeld, decea,"i,
notice-is hereby given that all wrsons Indebted 1.,
the said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment, and all persona haying claims agalugt
said estate must present the same duly authenti-
cated to the undersigned for settlement.

EII.IIA PARSONS,.
Litchfield, Pa., .mars:', AIIEUII/13.trattlX.

UTOB S' NOTICE. Let-
-I_4 tent testamentary hazing been greeted to the
undersigned. ander the lastoisstil and testament ot
Elizabeth J. Thomas, tat ot Pike townshlN
deceased. ill petsons Indebted to the estate 0.,t raht
deaedente o hereby outfit<d 'elate lontmli.th ,

1141121,4ntian4l9l ouoms aping &alit e.:410
_Pill9lo UM' Mind 114 Outhelitvead tho
laidettigniid for ietthphient,'

Wli 1", DAVIES.liOrrxt.L,•

Result Pe, Mb& Xmason.

~.-

,x::
;~:.'re?~'~: ~z~w~~.~'~..,'~r.~~'e;-; ,k 4

•,"F::'111000"611.00 11011111.,.4 1.01t1"-;.4.111/ifigiol4l.kanitideribligt.b*Anell,(ak
141iiiiimioligindlisiths(*0110011k.

11iiiiiNs*iitiliiivaiii;i#40 1.16141.14 I.olkii
--;

U01110 11Pri!" 140
•sehOotclosed. last Wednes-

day attemmon. The attends:ix,* pupils
haabeenWrenswhat smaller than former-_
ly, but no lem pains has bow taken with
those thatbare attended. The examine!
trop PliPenrshoir 'Pod to ldt.
Z. Wood las taught .Abe' higher grade,
NWL auraGerould the intermediate, and
(during tha whiter term) ' Faust&
Jones the primary grade. 411 are- real-
*ativot.this township, 'the two farmer
lavingbid the adrantasciof. high scho.4
instruction. -ENE

ThaTh4Orka elereblea 01/ WadmidaY
weliopeleeta and ontisiandag. A.

recitation Irona ekes ofLittle Bees was
Teri goodiodised; Minim Bass Hibbard,

Tornpkbassa,• and Master Warner
'Nen, did credit both to titeraselm and
to their teacher,. •

\ • • '
Anamusing einem esr*:lise, entitled,

"IWO Diesiplhuk" from a elasi of in.
iennediatei, was well- pmforrnerf; a pa-
pet Dolly Chambetilin and Mabel
Dufey was interrilting anti ?ploy; Cora
Eames, Ophelia- Pitts and Ilugh Seward
performed their 'parts nicely ; hammy
Buoinond's epees caused much anerri-

.

.Several pupils from the higher grade
are- delerving praise, atneug whom are
Bailie Pick, May 'Andrus end truest

Wishing teachers- and scholars- future
anemia, I am respectfully yours;

March 11, 1881. -.- M.
OVERTON.' -

Mr. Michael ane and wife returned to
their home in Athens on Monday last.

Mrs. Betsey Sherman, an old and much
respected citizen of this place, was buried
on Monday last. _She wasithe wife of the
Late Henry Sherman, one a the first set-
tlers in this,township.

Mr. A. C. fleverly has begian to make
preparations for building a new store in
this p'ace. Well. Chauncey, ,you must
have good courage to start a store here. .

Bert Santee has'returned from his visit
to *California—on, Cranville„ Ditto, • Mr.
Bayles.. • •
. Mr. P. Bacleaner returned from 'bit;

•

trip to Elmira on Wednesday last. ; .
UrviUe Musselman has recovered fnlin

his Sickness, resulting front an overdose
of vaccination.

Mr. Frank Streby, who returned from
Michig n a short time ago, is about to set
up a wagon shop. Success to him. for a
right rod wagon maker in badly veeded.

March 13, 1882. VI.:ItVON.

:Berm Pbsedillementf.

A.RMS FOR •SALFI IN TIOGAF COUNTY. PA.-4 have fermi, and wild land
"Bailable for (anus, for sale on. reasonable terms,
situated lu Ilk arid Gaines townships, TiogaCoon.
Tand one lot in Pike township, Potter County.

hese lands are productive. situated *boot midway
between three large tanneries. affording the very
best market f , r• farm products lu the county.
Three of the favms adjoining peculiarly adapt-
ed for dairying on a large scale. Containing overno- acrdk. A very large spring on the centre- lot
would afford waterpower sufficient for churning.
and could be branght at triflingcost into the dairy
house and used tocool the milk. Temperature, 44e.
For further particulars address the editor of this
paper or the undersivaid.. P. K. M.Alt9H.

Marshfield, Pa., latuarat4f.

For the next

THIRTY-.BAYS
we will sell our stock
ofParlor Su4s and

Patent. Rockers

AT COST !

to ,make room for
Spring St*eke

t
OrTbis is no advertising dodge

but it MEANS JUST WHAT IT
SAYS.

In Our lINDERTAK-
Dto Dept we hav6 a
large stock of Coffins
and Caskets and guar-
antee satisfaction in
this line.

E. B. PIERCE,
- At Sri* Street, Furniture Mari.

Towanda, Pa., March 3,1.882.
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lamdTimex Soared

---:.;to_.ll:eatht

iii"I. cannot tell * is lie; difilt with my
ntue. bitehet,ll_whim I knocked theWWII of lay
uumesi, sasso_,-4-;, LOW Pawn, hisitlNG
43091)11. sadDow L

AM ALL READY
TO GIVE YOU A WELCOME THAT

'; BEANS BUSINESS:

I have laid- in a new Spring Stockof
Mons, Yiniths', Boys' and Childress'

• rile..!!) f

rLi rr rtT)•f f fi

Which is positively a serprius to all.

I astonish the eightseeerwitiratrun
sated collection of elegant styles and beautiful
fables..

I delight the purchaser with prices
which wore yesbefore so low.

Iafford all an opportunity to secure the
newest and Wit Spring garments at prices within
theirmesas. -

THESE PLAIN FACTS dimand yogi
attention. sad we respectfullyadvise an early ex-
atutnaUon, and invite it. '

ROSENFIELD,
TOWANDA, PENNA.;

A. D. DYE & CO.

Fall & Winter, 188 L

ATTENTION IS INVITED to our
first-class

Heating Stoves.
They are too well known to require any

commendation—

New }Welt',

Westminster,
Crowxi. Jewell.

We also have a line or CHEAP BASE
BURNERS. the best of their clan in the
market,and well adapted for supplying a

demand foran efficient biit inexpensive
heating stove.

WOOD. HEATING STOVES in great

variety. ;

.R.M.A3D THIS

ID;;. 300 4041tIgi

Happy Thought Ranges
Bold in Towanda and vicinity by

A. D. DYE & CO

A LARGE STOCK OF

Wood Cook Stoves,
CARRIAGEMAKERS' AND

BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES,

And a general stock of

E.A.RD 177M1E.
MAIN STREET, TOWANDA.

Towanda, Oetober 101.

ME
_. 4~
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OMITPOCLAMATION—SPE. 0vJAL -nos ---wirgusimi. non. Paul n.orrice; President judgeof the 13th Judicial DIN r

itti/trier, y eadstip of ;be county of Bradford. t ae is.
" sitedtits date February 16th.torttome (=nig a Court -of Cront ,4Pleat and 0 till Court at the Court Mote ItTOWittidl, a., artrunetteing Monday, A pin ivaid tocaptious four weeks: -

Notice is thereforehereby eves to an per.on,tritereated that they be then and there to ttAtrproperpergola, at 10 o'clock in the foreunon of.taidday. Wittrecords. Itiquisillons and other rem,o,.brutal todo those things -whieb to their ON" tD.pertains to be done. Jurors rue requesi.7.Ffo impunctual In their attendance agreeabiy io itmlf' 'notice..
Dated at Towanda, the nth day of Barth, illh dylagrhofouLaord*Pe thuandeighthurotrtiywad eperdencefit 11.43UnitW States the one hundreth and dm.WILLIAN T. 110itinN. lq.eri it

COURT PROCLAMATION.,
SPECIAL •TEEM— Witmer, se. /FA:: P341-D. ;sorrow, President Judge of the lath JUilklalIlLstrtell. consisting ofrho Illotuity of Eradr..rd, hasissued his precept bearing date January irt, Itcto roe directed. for beldlnga Court of

Pleas and Orphsn's Court at Troy, pa, runuutlug Monday. )larch 27th. 152, and to cnci.,,e,t4weeks,—notlee Is therefore 43ereby giro; tti aapersons interested. that they be than and th,e letheir proper person, at 10 o'clock In the
of said day. with records, inquisillows anA
remembranee% to do those things Which t,theiroffice appertains to beClone. Jurors art 0r,0t.,,,,„ 1to be punctual In their attendance agre,a!,l7 t,,their notice.
Dated at Towanda. the lath day of Jan 113ry, In the.yearof our Lord one' thcmaaed eightl,irviredand alight--tiro. and of the Indepeudenre
- Ironed htaten the one hundred and alsth.WILLIAM T. lIORT 'N,

• •TRIAL LIST, TROY .COURT;March Terra, 18-2 : • ' •

A.W. Donning. adzes. vs. ALII/1114 Krla pp. gift!Wm. /rVID vs. J. C; Craver, '
lethaskirl on vs:-Wm. Dan
Maanah a vs:John ito•:- •__...„„an . a va:Jobn Boy.s'atvleranbrigbt kD. vs. Minnent4 t-. Imp. Co settsWells Township vs. Hour) .I.:,..'.•erts et al ejct IEason Pepper vs. S.' J. ii•e-L.A.. .... - ..ej,ttLS. Horton vs J. Benson Wr4ht...........v1a1tderJohnCunningham vs. Lycomieg I .'lrt.lns.Co. aPIAPomeroy Bras. vs. Ransom Biz, v erectSimon Stanton vs. Henry Patterson.— ...... i ,i,.E. 8. Jewell vs. 1.. N. Tinkbara......• • ...a{.{ titCanton Tnwnsblp vs.. M. R. Poster i.gile
X. D. Spalding vr. C. Stoetvrell ttrtJewell & Pomeroy vs. J. A. Linderman tri fi ,W. S. Newman's use vs"..S. J. iliskok 4, ' awin. Irvin vs. J. C. Craven a; {.,lW. W. Smith's use vs. It. 4... MV(lleltand„ ,1 !3 ,
B. L. Knights VS. Chay. 'Jepson '

4{-1.-rxi
Jacob Finley vs. Levi Stun. .repJohnAlien vs. li. F.Long - al p•aiShortridige k Co. vs. S. J. Hickok.. .......I..ia pi
J. A. Linderman vs: N.-C. it. R. Co........a{.{,talPomeroy Bras, vs. R. M. Manley scptat_Martha 1. Fish vs.Walker Pierre .; . ....irc,,i,nsL. E. Cleveland vs.0. C. Adams ' ari,-al

Subrvenwes returnable Monday. 31arcli z.-...:. 17,2
MMO. W. BLACKMAN, Pro:I/unwary. -Towanda, Pa., Feb. 24, 18S2.

. _

IVOTICE —The County Commis.
sinners hare fixed upon tiler fuller. log

for holding appeals at the Commissiotwrs•
in Towanda Borough for the several towns4ipsboroirghs of-Bradford County: = 3;Tuesday, "Starch;LT-Asylum, Terry.
Albany township and* borough, Ovelt,n. M q.v.)
township and borough, Franklin and Grand!',-.

Wednesday, Bared ."..1--Lerny. Canton lowlimkgpand borough: Armenia, Alba, Troy township 5. ,1borough, Columbia,-Sytraula and Burlington W.
Thursday, March 23—Burlington-. towushlt , andborough, Springfield, Smithfield. 'South Cr.-ek,Bidgbury, Sheshetiutn, Litebtleld, Whol.

ham. Warren and Orwell.
Friday, March "a—Rome tmenship and bomuzb,

Herrick, Pike, heßayssille, Tuscarora, Wpalu•!trg,
Standing Stone, Towanda North and Ulster.

Saturday. Marth2S—Towanda township and 1,1.
ough. Athens township awl borough. Larcisy
South Waverly borough.

• BY ORDER OF THE HOAK).
•Attest—WILLIAM LEwts, Clerk.— :mar.!.

iSlwrijrs Sales..
By virtup-of sundry writs issued out of

the _Court of Common Pleas of Bradford C,,n
audio me directed, I still expose to ribilc
the Court House 111 Towanda Borough,

FRIDAY;.. MARCH 31s-r, A. D. jn:!,
at 1 o'clock, P.M., the following described
ty, worts :

No. 1. One lot, 'piece or parcel of land,
nate in Athens township, bounded north by-,.v..:tof Bbwman and Splan, east by lands of
tons estate Slid Abram Hunslker, south. by Isn't+
of ltrulth and •Griffith and the party of th- f.pai,t, and west by lauds of James WA:A!! :

tait.l2So acres. more or less, about 21.0
wfWl (rained house. 2 barns and sheds attar hi.;,
I bog house and milk house, and a few fruit 'ro'sthereon. Seized and taken Into execution a::6e
suit of William Garlock Ts. C. ffunalker.

"Jo. 2. ALSO—One other lot of -land. sttuatv
J.ltchlield township: bounded north by tac:l; of
-.Joshua Merrill,Fred Johnson. east by land s or
I,lmoreaux, south by lands. of A. D. Siulinvrht by lands of Jonathan. liadleck and A. c.•Elibree: contains 5g acres, more or less, al.,at 7,3
Improved. with kfrumed honAe. I framed hard
sheds, and a few fruit trees thereon. ..I!ei.tell
taken into execution at the suit of A. C. 1.-,1.14ievs. Thomas Golden.

No.. 3. ALSO—One other lot of land. i•linitte InPike township, bonnded and described es for
Beginning at ri turner In lint of land r,
owned by John Patton; thence north 15° 564 1,)perches to a cornerof said Patton lot;
loyast 36 4-10 perches along line of land forin-riy,ownifd by Josiah-Wood to a corner of .f.
worth's laud: thence alone lineof said .1. W. It ,worth's land south 860 west 51 percher:l toa
In line of , said J. W. Bosworth'A lot (beingcornerof lot formerly owned by ISeed Be-. offt.deceased); thence along said Reset Bos.e.ortlr to e
1° west 62 perches to a corner; thence south ,•,

east 46 4;1t) perches to the first-uanied corner a?. I
place of beginning; contains 19 acres anti 12tperches, more or less.

No. 4. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate is-Pike township, bounded and described as fifhows:
Beginning at a corner of Jatnes W.Boswreth's
land In the road; thence north 30 3-10 pen-i_. •;

thence south MS° east 20 perches; thence north ii 2and 45' west 22 perches; thence north 190 west as
perches (the foregoing 4 curlers aro in a line or J.
W. Bosworth's land) toa cotner of said 11.r.e.orth's
lot In the warrant line; thence along saint wart ant
line north eOO 36' west. 59 °perches to a corner of
land formerly owned 15y F. Marvin : thence a'•4.l(
line of said Marvin south I%° west 3.i.5-10,perele -;

thence 'south east. 16 2 10 ' perches:
-south 3° east 41 5-10 perches; thence south 12%*east 31 perches to acorner In line of land rh •
-tate of Steed Bosworth. deceased: thence 1.1.r•h
7950 east 8 perches; thencetorth 850 east 51 !etch-es toa corner in the toad; thence along sajd
north 28 perches to the place of beginning : con-
tains 55 acres and 10 perches': more wriest,.

No, 5. ALSO—Otte other tot of land. situate
Plke township, bounded and.deecel bed as follow-t:'
Beginning at a stake and stones in the warrant 'I e
near the terrier of Daniel Camp's orchard: U.... •,.
south 8:1)S° east along said, line 17 4-10 perches to
stake and stones; thence south 15S0 east.
steno wall 12 perches; thence north 21perelies to a large rock; thelice south ea-t
6-10 perches to a-corner of a garden; -thence we-t i
340 perches across garden to a stake: thence -rcuth
60 cast 5 4-10 perches to Stone wall; thenceu[ pas

-

4SP west 16 6-10 perches to a stake; thence...math34(0, west 22 perches; thence north 150 weirs a.;
perches to place of-beginning; contains 6 acres and6 perches, more or less. • r

No. 6: ALSO—One Other lotof land, situate In
Pike township, bninded and described as follows :
Beginning at. a stake and stones on the southes•:
collier of lot now being described and adjoitth glands of .I.' W. Bosworth; thence south 750 Wes:
88-perches to highway; thence north 880 west 7,
8-10 perches to stake* In line-of A. MeCunsher,
land; themes north 14 4;0 east 106-10 perches to a

And ,t. th..ur • tn.rils wi•st. St yr-h--es to stake ; n I Yr..;.- ,; 11:en• 56° east 5i
,;‘,Lt tones; -1 I.lel.er north 5.40 ea•t115'5.in higliwiay; thence north so° ,•.otOtt Tetiriles stake sail ati n. alu line of land

lust:;' .)+-.1...a try j. W. eilecuse; thence ientitiea.; 5-p-it-ctn., to- stake. and Ylotlel4; thctae: •n,:h
I.lkt° ea.-r 42 loseliett 'to stake and stones;
Ilt,flT.ll :Z. east pereliel, to the place of ber,li.rit.et
contains 00 acres, more I r less. lehedescribed lids Waiting ti.g.ntur Ito acres Sr.,! 1:7

tit”re or less, and being the-
act is.d ill deed reeotrierl to ei.unty it-' 'dNo. :1:1, page 8, Ste.: n -arty al anerGved..fran•cd t.t (1.21:5e4 Iand 2 orchards of trait iteiriSelzed owl taken into execution at the suit -,f Or r'•

Little's use v.l, Jetth A Fellt.p.h.
1.1.1 A3: T. ficrirros, s„411...-r;E's ()Paz& 31arr li

AUDITOR:IS NOTICE.-M. W.
-Wheelock's use IG. Horace Wlllisum ,, 34-

mlnlstralorl and 11. C. 8r.1y.1. Kn. 449, Fe:.:etrr.Term. 1;41. In the Conn et Contimet- Pleat 4:1Bradford Camay,
T4t! .nutleralgmed, an A tulltor app.in te4l 1,.% ,al.lConn U, distribute fund rased by ..z.T.reri It's 3. ale ;,.!

defendant s real estate, will attend to the. doile• ,4.hi. appidatimmt at his Mike In TOWMItI.4 (Tr 1...U.:!1.
Oa el:II)Al:, the 31st day of MAT:cH..A. G. I'r.:.
at : o'clock P. X., when -and where a!! per. ,:,-haying c:altua upon said fund /mut prr•eur them
v. forever 114 debarred from coming In i.t ,a the
!-. me. E. 1). BUFFINGTON.Towanda, Va., 9nsarB3-tt. Amino:.
......_ ....,

ADIIINISTIIATOR'S NOTICE.
—Letter.; of administration havlM: neen

granted Gm underblebetl Uvm -the egate 01
John C. Park*, tate of Sheshennin tv.-i.., dect*:l "*./as perrmita imiebted to the estate or r.a1.1 (treed. nt
ans hereby untitled to tulke liocartllate t..ay•
men!.al7d all 'ISM lirg claim* against 5.11.1 estate
Mum present -Um same duly authenticated to tho
undersigned Umsettlement. - .

•
'. JAIIES G. PARKS, Adzulubelrater.= Sheshennln, Pa., February , 16. 15,:.-tee. '

DNI I IS'l' ATOlI'S -N-oTici, ..11—•Letters to athnlnistmtloa haT iC' n
gramed to the toollerslenell open the e• 1 a e ,'t
Wit:6 A. ['help., tato of Athew., der,a‘e ,l.
notice Is hervlly When that all persohs hi;lehtm: h.
the said estate 31 t) ryquested to make lmm••dla:e
pa7ment,. an.t all 'pet-liens baring claims iigain't
Said estate 14111St presetit the same duly auLheutt-
eisted to' thu uutleralgoml for settlement.

JAMES C: prßssit)r.
Administrator.3111sm, Pa., 2niargt.

AADAIINISTRATOItS" NOTICE.
.:,....ettersor administrationhaving been grant-
ed to :no undersi gned .upon the estate of Mle.hael
Itouse,, Late of Albany towusis!p. deceased, ro•
lice is hereby given that all persons indebted tosaid'
estate are requested to make immediate ptyment.
and ail persons having claims against said estate
must present the same duly anthentleatd to the
undersigned for settlement.

MICHAEL ROVSY.,
PATitteli 131-1:0N.

Administrators.NewAlbani,*(ebs:
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